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A Nurse’s Nobility NO CHANGE IN CHINA.
ghe Imparti Priceless Information to Her 

Fellow Mortals.

Mias L. Slean, a widely known profession
al nurse, publishes the following letter, 
which will be read by thousands who are 
to-day contending against difficulties such 
ga she has overcome.

Miss Slean says:
“I desire to volunteer the following inform
ation: My duty as a nurse is very exac
te, and some time ago 1 became very 
greatly run down. I would get dizzy spells, 
with palpitation of the heart, on the least 
exertion. My blood became thin and wat
ery, and I was utterly unable to perform 
my duties.

My friends became greatly alarmed and a 
physician was called in, but, though follow
ing all his directions, I did not improve. A 
friend who called on me, suggested that I 
ahovl.l iry Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, which 
I did, and I can truthfully assure you that I 
am thankful that I did so, as I am my old 
self again, and feel better than 1 have felt 
for many a day

This is a frank, truthful and candid state
ment. I never gave a testimonial before, 
but consider 1 am doing right m send ng 
you this. I can get plenty of them from 
friends, who have used your Pills, and I 
will be glad to answer all correspondence 
relative to my case.”

Yours sincerely,
LILLIS SLEAN.

100 Tecumseh St., Toronto.
Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills, the only medi

cine made that cures diseases by hilling the 
germs that cause it are sold by all druggists 
at 7ôc a box sample box ,15c, or sent post 
paid on receipt of price by the Arnold Chem
ical Co , Limited, Canada Life Budding, 44 
King St. West, Toronto. Booklet sent free.

British and Russians Stand 
Watching Each Other.

DEMANDS OF LONDON PRESS.

1M9KT BlilWKLL
Mr. Eiliott and family are all recov

ering from their recent illness.

Mr. Win. Waber has hired to Mr. 
John Blackenburg for the season.

Mr. Freeman Chute, while going to 
the woods to cut some wood, cut his 
leg on the saw, which will lay him up 
for a short time.

Mr. Laur, of Caltou, came into Mr, 
Erre It’s and forgot to tie his horse. 
When he went out the horse had lift 
and he had to walk home.

Mi?« Eva VanOr 1er and Mr. Frank 
Williams were united in holy matri
mony on Wednesday last. They left 
for Toronto and other points east.

Mr. Haggbloom is still no better.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

RICHMOND.
There was a large surprise party 

and oyster supper at the home of Mr. 
Walt Mitchell, on Feb. 21. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Mrs. C. Smith, who was in Belmont 
for two weeks attending her sick 
mother returned last week and the 
next day she fell and broke her arm, 
Mr. Smith’s mother of Aylmer will 
stay on and take charge of her home 
here.

Mr. Abbott, of Maple Grove, is on 
the sick list.

There will be a few more meetings 
of the reading circle. Miss S. Prt- 
cunier will take the subject next 
Saturday evening and Miss French 
the next.

The cottage prayer meeting on 
Friday night will be hold at Mr. G. 
Mitchell’s.

The Maple Grove people gave Mr. 
B. Bowes a surprise party on the 19th 
of Feb.

Mr. G. Orton w*s sworn in county 
constable on Feb 22 before Mr. R. 
Procuniei, J. p.

Miss French, who has suffered from 
la grippe, has resumed teaching 
again.

Mrs. Nellis visited her sister in St. 
Thomas two weeks.

The ladies of North Hall Aid took 
tea at Mrs. A. Todd’s last Friday 
evening.

Mrs. J. Procunier and Mrs. Hugh- 
bank are able to sit up after their 
illness.

Kev. Mr. Haylock, of Straffordville. 
is holding special meetings at Maple 
Grove for a few weeks.

FOR AULD LANG SYNE.
“Should old acquaintance be forgot!” 

The answer cornea mechanically from every 
Britisher. Nor should new acquaintance be 
forgot. Remember that on the bloody fields 
of South Africa your brave soldier boys 
were on the firing line flanked by loyal 
British subjects from Ceylon and India. In 
the midst of danger lasting friendships were 
formed, and you, ladies ot Canada have it in 
your power to cement those bonds. The 
Green teas of Ceylon and India appeal to 
you from sentiment. By using them you 
not only aid yoar brother colonists, but you 
get absolutely the bent tea. Those of you 
who drink Green Japan teas have a revel
ation in store if you make the change. Blue 
Ribbon, Salada and Monsoon packets may 
be bad from your grooer.—Colonist.

Admiral Alexieff Blamed—London Stand
ard’s Outspoken Words Concerning Hie

Conduct—The True Story of the 
Railway Siding—The Situation

Could Scarcely Be More Ser
ious Without Bloodshed.

Tien Tsin, March 17.—There is no 
change in the situation developed by 
the Anglo-Uussian railway dispute 
here. The Russian and British forces 
arc still represented by small de
tachments. with officers, encamped on 
opposite sides of the railway siding. 
The utmost frit ndliness is exhibited 
towards each other by the opposing 
parties, but, as a measure of precau
tion, the guards have been reduced 
to 27 on each side, in order to pre
vent any possible collision during 
the negotiations. A Russian general 
arrived from Pekin last evening.

ARMED TRUCE.

Russian and British Forces Face Each 
Other in Hostile Array.

New York, '/arch IS.—The Herald 
printed yesterday the following de
spatch: Tien Tsin, Saturday, 1.48
p. m.—The situation here could not 
be more serious. The Chinese are 
enjoying the spectacle of Russian and 
English troops, drawn up in hostile 
array, with the possibility of blood
shed at any minute.

Yesterday the English railway au
thorities put men to work building a 
siding near the station. The Rus
sians drove them off for trespassing 
on their new concession.

The laborers, who were roughly 
handled, returned, supported by sev
eral hundred British troops. The 
Russians responded by calling out 
their whole force and preparing for 
baj-tle. Upon seeing this the Brit
ish desisted from their position of 
bringing back the laborers to work 
by force.

Gen. Campbell, commanding the 
English. and Gen. Wogack, com
manding the Russian force, had a 
conference, and both sides agreed not 
to break the peace for 24 hours. In
formation regarding the situation 
has been cabled to London and St 
Petersburg.

Intense anxiety as to the outcome 
of the affair prevails here. The Rus
sians are entrenching themselves in 
their concession.

The Strain Continues.
Tien Tsin, March 16.—The Anglo- 

Russian dispute shows no change, 
and the disputants are exercising the 
utmost caution to prevent a collision 
between the guards during the nego
tiations. The Russians continue to 
purchase land in the new conces-

Demands of the London Press.
New York, March 18.—The Sun’s 

Sunday special from London says: 
The exasperation and apprehension 
of the European Governments over 
the Chinese situation are now con
siderably intensified, especially in 
England, where the newspapers gen
erally to-day do not attempt to dis
guise their anxiety, and make de
mands that the Government shall up
hold British interests, as it has done 
heretofore.

The True Siding Story.
London, March 18.—The Weekly 

Despatch, which foretold the nego
tiations for surrender between Com- 
mander-in-Chief Botha of the Boer 
army and Lord Kitchener, professed 
yesterday morning to give the real 
cause of the dispute between the 
British and Russians over the rail
way siding at 'l ien Tsin. The paper 
says the quarrel is one of old stand
ing and originated, according to an 
official despatch, in an order given 
by a Russian officer to his men to 
sack a station where a British In
dian regiment was stationed.

A young English lieutenant who 
was the only officer with the Indian 
troops, declared that if the Russians 
advanced ten yards further he would 
order his men to lire. Shots were 
actually exchanged, but when the 
matter was reported to the Field 
Marshal Count Von Waldcrsce, he 
ordered the Russians to retire. They 
obeyed the order but sacked every 
village on the way. The incident 
greatly excited and keenly incensed 
the Indian troops, according to the 
official records, says The Dispatch, 
and they are now beyond controL 
They are chanting their war songs 
and are eager to fiirht the Russians.

ALEXIEFF MAKES TROUBLE.

And London Standard Indulges in Some 
Plain Talk.

London, Mardi 18.—The Tien Tsin 
correspondent of The Standard says: 
“The railway dispute is another of 
the attempts of the Russian Admiral, 
Alexieff, to create trouble, and un
less he is removed there will be con
stant friction, which will eventually 
lead to hostilities, lie loses no op
portunity to thwart the English. 
Commenting editorially upon its Tien 
Tsin advices, The Standard reminds 
Russia that “the British fleet is as 
potent as ever, and Japan is burning 1 
to second the efforts of anyone ready 
to oppose t he annexation of Man
churia," adding: “It is a painful
task thus to be compelled even to 
hint at contingencies so vast and 
disturbing, but the perils of the mo
ment are most likely to be overcome 
if it is thoroughly realized that we 
do not shrink from such action as 
would be best calculated to main
tain our rights."

Germany Wants to Get Out.
Berlin, March 18.—The most strik

ing feature during Friday's and Sat
urday’s China debate in the Reich
stag was the unanimously manifest
ed feeling of weariness over the 
"China adventure." It was a regu
lar chorus of “Let us get out from 

j China." The Socialist speakers

said: "Get out at any price." The 
Radical left and centre said: "Get 
out as soon as honor permits." 
Even the Conservatives said as 
much, though all parties recognized 
the fact that the 123,000,000 marks 
demanded as a third instalment of 
the expenses must be voted. Indeed 
the entire nation is thoroughly tired ! 
of China.

Battle of Ansnling.
Berlin, March 18.—A despatch from 

Pekin, under date of March 15, re
ceived at the War Office, says the 
strength of the Chinese forces in the 
battle of Ansuling Pass, March 8, 
was 3,000. The Chinese fled in the 
direction of Wu Tai, 25 kilometres 
west of the Great Wall.

Li Hub; Chang Very Ill.
Pekin, March 16.—Li Ilung Chang 

again is seriously ill. and his phy
sician says his life hangs by a 
thread.

Nothin* of the Kina.
“Why, that’s a genuine Raphael!” said 

the caller, surprised and delighted.
“Not at all,” replied Mrs. Gaswell. 

with cold distinctness. “My husband 
never engages in raffles. He bought t li.it 
picture in the regular way and paid cash 
for it.”—Chicago Tribune.

TOUR ROUND THE WORLD.
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and

the Duchess of York Start From 
Portsmouth on Saturday.

Portsmouth. Eng., March 18.— 
Amidst the firing of a royal salute 
by the assembled fleet and hearty 
cheers from the concourse of people 
gathered at all points of vantage, 
the steamer Ophir, with the Duke 
and the Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on board, started at about 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon on the 
voyage which is not to terminate un
til after their Royal Highnesses have 
made a tour of the world.\

Troops and bands of music play
ing' the National Ant hen* lined the 
quays, and all the ships were manned 
and dre.-sed, brilliant groups of 
naval, military and civil officials, in 
full uniforms, with masses of the 
public, forming (a combination show
ing both the stale and the popular 
character of tin* si nd-olT. King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra on board 
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert, 
accompanied by eight torpedo boat 
destroyers, escorted the Ophir a few 
miles out.

Before the departure the royal 
party landed at the jetty where 
King Edward conferred the Victoria 
medal on the blue jackets of II. M.S. 
Excellent, who dragged the funeral 
gun xrriage of Queen Victoria after 
the horses became unmanageable at 
Windsor railroad station.

After luncheon the King toasted 
the Duke and the Duchess and wish
ed them a prosperous voyage. His 
Majesty said that one of the objects 
of the tour was to express apprecia
tion of the loyal help rendered by 
the British colonies in the South Af
rican campaign.

The Duke of Cornwall and York 
proposed the King’s health. The 
guests at the luncheon numbered 
about seventy, including Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain.

The last farewell signals were ex
changed between Their Majesties and 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York near the Nab Lighthouse, 
though the vessels remained in sight 
of each other until the Ophir rounded 
the end of the Isle of Wight and en
tered the channel bound for Gibral
tar.

Cost of the Trip.
London, March 18.—It is under

stood that the chartering of the 
Oplvr for eight months for the Duke 
of York’s trip costs the Government 
£85,000, and the bill for refurnish
ing and redecorating her will 
amount to £32,000 more. The Ad
miralty insisted that the vessel 
should be manned by naval men, 
with the exception of the engineer 
staff. The crew includes 27 officers 
and 125 blue jackets, 100 marines, 
37 members of the band, 88 engin
eers and 50 stewards.

ALLEGE A SWINDLE.

Farmers Signed :« Contract to Pay if 
Farms Were Not Sold.

Woodstock, Ont., March 18.—A lot 
of farmers around here are in dis
tress. Four or five years ago a man 
came around, who said he was the 
agent for the Canadian Farm Adver
tiser of Guelph, lie got the farmers 
to let him advertise their farms for 
sale. If sold his concern was to get 
three per cent, of the prices. A lot 
of farmers signed contracts. Some 
farms were sold; most were not.

Now another agent is around dis
playing to the astonished yeomen a 
paper with their signatures attached, 
in which they agree, if their farms 
were not sold in three years, to pay 
the advertiser one per cent, of the 
price they put on them. One farm
er has a claim of $210 against him. 
Others are lower.

They all say they never made any 
agreement to pay one per cent., and 
claim it is a swindle.

Too Slack For Them.
Bobbs—Old man Rocks doesn’t seem 

worried because his boy is in the hands 
of kidnapers. Seems to think they’ll turn 
him loose without ransom.

Dobbs—Yes. You see, the lad is a boy 
orator.—Baltimore American.

Not to He Outdone.
“Has your wife much social ambition?”
“Social ambition! When she read about 

Lady Cuvzon’s elephant party in India, 
she said if she knew where she could 
rent some whales she’d give a whale par
ty.”—Detroit Free Press.

Enconrng in*.
Mrs. Nurvus—What do you think about 

my eye, doctor?
Dr. Noitawl (replacing the bandage)— 

Oh, your eye will come out all right in a 
week or two.—Brooklyn Life.

Palliating; It.
“But, ma, Uncle John eats with

“Hush, dear! Uncle John is rich enough 
to eat with a tiro shovel if he prefers it.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Rival*.
Little Hortense (proudly)—My aunt has 

armorial bearings.
Little Robert—Pooh! I don’t care. My 

uncle in the country has a chicken \vitu 
three legs.—Nuggets.

A Peril Recognized.
“That mature Miss Boggs has quit a<•: 

ing so childish of lute.”
“Yes; probably that kidnaping case 

frightened her.’!—Chicago Record.

Getting
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can; 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however; 
you’ll pay for it.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no work—you can’t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

The genuine has 
this picture on it, 
take no other.

If you haVb not 
tried It, send for 
free sample, Its a- f 
greeable taste will i 
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE 

Chemists,
Toronto.

BOc. and $1.00; all druggists.

King's Evil
( That Is Scrofula. jvi.; ;, .
\ No disease is older.
• No disease is really responsible for a 
larger mortality.
. Consumption Is commonly its outgrowth. 
I There is no excuse for neglecting it, it 
makes its presence known by so many 
signs, such as glandular tumors, cutaneous 
eruptions, inflamed eyelids, sore ears, rick
ets, catarrh, wasting and general debility.

!" Children of J. W. McGinn, Woodstock, 
Ont., bad scrofula sores so bad they could 
not attend school for three months. When 
different kinds of medicines had been used 
to no purpose whatever, these sufferers were 
cured, according to Mr. McGinn’s voluntary 
testimonial, by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which has effected the most wonderful, 
radical and permanent cures of scrofula 
In old and young. .......

Canadian ri 
"Pacific ay.

For «alb cheap. •»« no
to 83 acres, to tlis south imi pmis of 

Town of A/lmer. New la wont time If «you to 
a pasture field for a little money. Als«rlor « 
bouse and barn, and sheet two seres, en i 
south side of «no Street, for the nail < 
tfioc Also two beautiful building lots t,„ 
and a little seat of the Methodist Church. 

Nans for a |of the boot loeatli private residence tor
the town. Any of the above properties isateg» 
Zee farther par*solars apply to O. O. LBAftS 
Baal ■ state Broker, Brown House HIM
Alima Oek

Settiers’
One Wav 
Ex ursiens

inOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 80 sores of, 
jD choice clay loam lend, all cleared, good 
hr ok house und «oort out.buildings, situated in 
* «ood locality, 71 mdee north-west from 81. 
Ti omas near the Village of Shedden. being the 
south-east quarter of lot 20, con. 8, Township 
of Somhwold Will sell rea*on*ble ; or wilt 
vxcha ce (or a farm of from 75 to 100 acre* 
si.mewhere in the «iciuity of Aylmer. Apply 
toO.O. LEARN. Heal Estate Broker, Brown 
House Block Aylmer, Out.

For BALK OR EXCHANGE —104 acres of 
good land, with fair fa. m buildings, being 

parts o* lota f-bven and eight, in the 2nd con
cession of Bayham, about two miles from Pore 
Burwell, near a first-class cheese and butter 
factory, convenient to school, chuich, black
smith ehon, post office, etc. Fine orchard of 
choice fruit. For further particulars, apply 
to 0. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown 
House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

T 'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—The beautiful 
I’ home known as the Arkell residence, on 
the noi th side of Water Street, in the Town of 
Avlmer. Luge lot of nearly an acre of Und. 
larue white brick house ; jood barn, fruit of 
uitTerout kmde—in fact, is without doubt one 
of ve finest homes in town, and to offered 
eh cap ; or will exohanve for goo.i property In 
the City t S(. Thomas. For further particulate 
up ply to C. O.LEARFj Real Estate Broker,

. » Gh.m.V v. N.r-h,''' 
every ’| U l'> I > \Y .hi

To Mnnh oh i 
will Ipi.iVd Tori'
March 1.11.1 Ap- II. 1001.

I'aa-t n^er--1 i rave; ing wi* limit, Li v* S’. 
xhouWl take Iruin leaving Ton pro 1 :

Pa**envpr.t travelling with Liv S-o 
should take llie train leaving Toronto 
9:00 p. in

Colonist sleeper will he attached to c-i

For full part.ieu’a- •= >in>l copv of ‘‘Sett I. 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agu

A. H NOT VI AN
Asaio,,mr General Paf-sengt-r Alit,

1 King St. East, Toron:<1.

1
House Block, At-Leer. VoL

WATCH

*1UQ Namtt V
•snow omojrq M0no:i3 «meg i«»>i 'KWVNT O *0 
as J|ndy •’inenrXsd i.v d m uunj quint, v 
tn* JO ! s01.10) Asne uo poi dceuti tfoe |q.*\ : joixia. 
poof fo A)no|tI ‘p-ru'-pm pou» sauivjmn Pnr,î* 
rrn.?V| pJOjpex oni mou^ .<|jaru.rn; ‘apjipqiiR 
to WOO quv eqi m ‘05 :0| ;o qvq qjK.u eiyi j 
futoq sojos 001—aONVHOXH UO Ml VS HOJd

F°
of Bi

OU SALE OK EXCH ANGE-100 acre», hein* 
the suuib halt ul lot ‘26, con. 3, Township 

Bajbarn, 7:3 acres cleared and free from 
stumpa. All the necessary farm buildings In 
fair repair, orchard 150 trees ; 21 miles to 
Vienna Station. Price, 83,000, small payment 
down ; balance on easy terms of payment. For 
furtherparticulars, apjMy to 0. O. LEARN, Beal

Broker, Brow Souse Block Aylmer

f?OB BALE—Three storey brick store, In Be 
T Mansion House Block, rented at present 
whleh pays over 10 percent, on the amount that 
WUl purchase the property. Apply to O. Ot 
LEARN, Beal Estate Broker, Brown Hoeeg 
Block, Aylmer, Ont.

I We give a handsomeopen 
- face. Polished 

I Nickel Watch, Ameri- 
Icnn Lever Movement 
’ for selling only 2 doz. 

packages of Sweet Pea 
Seed at 10c. a package. Each paek- 

fago contains a spl endid mixture ofthe 
most fragrant varieties of all colors* 

r You can earn tills fine Watch In an
__ afternoon by setting to work at once.

Mail us this advertisement and we will forward the Seeds. 
Sell them, return the money, and we guarantee safe dellr- 

vmir Watch at once, write today, ns the season for 
selling^seed la short, heed Supply Co., Toronto

|a.«- brick Pease evn tu n tots for nuthfuA 
8re bow It Is v« n. : Ruy 10 erres Jasl 

PiitFlde the city of St. 1 homes on the south side 
o Wellington street, which is offered for 
#4,000 8ub-tllv Ae it, which will make 50 lota, 
=oll 40 lots nt $H0 eneh. which Is rort cheap, 
there D your f4 000 with 10 lot" left with god* 
*"ildingu. G. od epeoulstion. Look 

|nick. ^Enquire of f\ (")
____ Nfter to

................... Learn. Beal Estate
broker Rrow'n House Block, Avlmer, Ont.

t^rutt (m in for sale 6 scree of lutia with go»* 
1 bt lek houe» a» d go'«o outbuildings on the 
east side of Fairrlew at v. ue, Just outside th# 
city limits of 8;. Tbomas There is now in full 
beiuiug 250 plum, 6> pent end 50 cherry trees, 
■ boni 8 acrea of b» mss and a lot of othee 
smnll Jrnlt. The nbove p« oi erty Is on cboul 
the highest noint in Yu mouth, overlooking the 
city Reeeon tor selling in oa account" of lb* 
ew* tr’e health giving out. Anply to O. O. 
Learn, Res" """-state «>*»*» * —
Block, 4“’.

Hi olier. Brown House

13 OPALS
' showing a'l the colors of tbs 

rainbow, set in a splendidly 
finished Solid-Gold Alloy 
King, given lor selling only 
10 beautifully finished ftill- 
si:- -I 4’nblnet Photo- 
Icr.'-'tliH ot the «tuera 

. i u. each Everyone wants 
good picture of Her

9money, and receive thissuperb

EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—100 acres being 
the north half of lot 7, In the 10th oon- 

rnsbip of Charlottville, In the oou ty si 
Norfolk. About eighty acres cleared, and free 
' -om stumps, good farm buildings, house near 

’ new, with stone cellars, large barns in good 
_iape, and all other out-buildings necessary. 
Large or hard of grafted fruit, and h large 
quantit y of small fruit. The farm Is situated 
$è miles frem the vi'lnge of Delhi. Is offered 
very cheap for cash, or wil- exchange for a 
small farm, from ten to twenty-five acres, nea» 
the town of Aylmer or Til-on1 u g. For fur
ther purlieu’ar*apply ioC.0 LEARN, Brown 
House Block. Aylmer. Ont.

A fruit farm .flu acr- v i> i 
. rick c tta.e tiort.11v i'«vr, roii cellar
iva'l bunk I'liru su tinted tlm e quait.r of u 

mil) >o th of n,w«]]t there i* ahfiit tw ; floifR 
1 n uit new j,, fn 1 I;, n jug m <1 a new 

patch put <»u_ last re»>, il»i-> n omit tv is off,

THE HOME ART CO.. Box
L’AliM TO R. > I- e-, bel ig p,ti ; ul lot 
1 7. iu die Dili ouucU'Hb'ii ot Ijn, « ham. Ht)

• ere-» cie.i-e ; n. yuo l farm. N me b it diet 
cl i - leu - ms uvea * i ply. Jbo • a. Ueulais, 
npi.lv i.. C. O LE • UN, Browu House Block,

r~o t sal
r .to. dm

cheap. A pi
F fit tte, hi ok* 
Out.

r, Broun I loin
O LSAKN, U-,h1 

u Blcck, Aylmer

FFICE OF —

A. A, Leslie
Treasurer or the Township of 

Malahide.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
Assiynee, Etc.

ISSUER OF

marriage licenses
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

WM. WARNOCK
PRIVATE DANKER. 

AYLMER, OdSJ T

Write for our interesting books “ Invent 
•r’s Help” and " How you are swindled.1 

Send us a rough sketch or model of your in
vention or improvement and we will tell ÿou 1 
free our opinion as to whether it is piobably 
patentable. Rejected applications have often 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
and Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
as bro*d as the invention. Highest references 
furnished.

i Patent* procured through Marion & Ma
rion receive special notice without charge in 
ovei too newspapers distributed throughout, 
tVe D minion.

i Specialty :—Patent business of Manufac-, 
turers ami Engineers.

< MARION & MARION
; Patent Expert7 and Solicitors.
? Office» • i New York Life B'ld’g, Jlontreal ’

D"C*

| .'OK S\I,B OR EXCHANGE— 5 ncr* * of land 
I wtih fair fm in tuvluing , l»<-inu lie i-ottf* 
nr <>f Lot 21, in 1 h«* 5th von et-fiion o B* ,\ Lam, 

Ml w. ll t.i|.-(i ; r nv niPiil ti* ►civ- ’, eiiUH*), 
)o-' * ffie. , rtro.. will m*|i ; wi'l ■ xrhai ge
r d i« ntf.blu | lopmtv, . i'V.. » iu Tilson- 
uit'oi'A'-'nmr. Aj'pl.v to 0 < 1 <•: -X • N, R.«|

'•tfif.'i t,y Bi oker, Bruvn Huush 1>1<cU, A * Irovr, 
>n .

SHAMROCKS ON QUEEN'S TOMB.

Royal Munster Fusiliers Placed Them 
There by King's Permission.

Windsor, Eng., March 18.—With 
King Edward's special permission, a 
deputation of the Royal Munster Fu
siliers. including Gen. Laurie and 
Col. .Johnson, visited the mausoleum 
at Frogmorc Sunday afternoon and 
laid a beautiful Celtic cross of Sham
rocks and lilies upon the tomb of 
Queen Victoria, in memory of St. 
Patrick and of Queen Victoria’s com
mand a year ago to the Irish sol
diers to wear shamrocks.

CT OR SALE—lf>0 nerve of cboio • land, being 
A tue uorili hslf of Ft 3:1, aim the north half 
of the north half of lot 3.», iu the 4ih con. of 
Malahide, two good se s of farm buildings; noil, 
clay loam and sandy Jouai, well tiled mid nirlv
well ICI ceü en a eood gr».elrne.r, ceuvecie.it Notes und Mortgages ca-h. Draughts l-.tnth churcb, school and Fob Office, will divide fa * sn ' "k'l

and sold. Apent for the Southern 
Lean and Savings Co., St. Thomas. 
Collections & Investments mad*. 

TALBOT STREBT, » V i v •->

the larm iu three parti if desired, aud sell 
either fifty ecrefi or one hundred acres; or the 
whole lut. Here is a snap for someone. Fur 
further participai-*,apply to C. O. LEARN,Heal 
Estate Broker, Browu House Block, Ayitm r,

rrou BALE Oil EXCHANGE—H aor-e o t tM 
T «kq iy laud, aillolnlne the villa»** "t Cditto 
to She Ceunty of Norfolk, 80 6Cien ciesrei 
•imfortabie booee. aud some email ••ut-bullâ- 
toga; «dab a Wlaekwmfth shop, wtiers a profitabto 
kustneae can be done. The whole l>u*iueea to» 
It* small sum of ' Good reasons for eeUtito 
Apply te C. O. LBaHN, Beal Estate Broke* 
■town Houee Bloek. Aylmer. Oak

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

One Man Was Killed.
Syracuse, N. Y., March 18.—A spe

cial to the Post Standard from Cort- 
land this morning says that Edward 

tzgerald was instantly killed and
J .miel Shay and his son injured by 
being run down at a crossing near 
Truxton late Saturday night by a 
Lehigh Valley milk train. The boy 
is believed to be fatally injured.

Piles To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 

.. „ , bleeding and protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr, Chase’s Ointment

Patents
I RADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions Ftrlctly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, wit hout charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
dilation of any scientific journal. ------- -- -------- -- ~olr. -- -

Largest cir-
----------------------------------- ------------ Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3e,Bro,d*™' New York
Branch Office, 025 F 8t„ Washington, D. C.

A QUICK CURE 
FOR COUGHS

and COLDS

Pyny-Balsam
The Canadian Remedy for all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS
Large Bottles, 25 cento.

Fob bale or exchange — aoo lot*
ports of lots 4 and 8, le the 5th son. of 

Baybaro, 70 acres cleared, and a large alasnlnf 
easily cleared. New house and large bank bark 
IMod el) new end of a good quality. This Is e

Ket snap for s man chuck lull of days works 
e whole business can be bad for the small 
lum of 83.000. A small payment down, halaeee 

pn easy ter^ns: or will take a small prupertv fen 
Aylmer as part payment. Apply to C. O. LKARB 
Real Estate Broker, Browu House Block, AJt- 
me». Ont.

FOR BALE very cheap. 106 acres, a'-out | «I
a mile from Arner Station, ou t«L Detroll 

Blver Railway, good orchard, good barn, small 
«hi clay loam, 90 acres cleared. Prto« 

88,000, an easy terms. Apply to O. O. LEARN 
Real Estate Broker. Brown House Block, Ayl 
mer, Ont

FOB BALE—Mr. W. Conn has decided to eeB 
nls beautiful homes on Sydenham Street l 

•‘■o the new modern cotta ge on the north aids 
Of Booth Street. He hae placed the two proper* 
■ *0 ^ i’* hands to sell. Any parses
Wanting a nit,., .dome with every convenlsaot 
had better see the Real Estate B oker withool 
delay, as there is a bargain for eomoone.

Wo give » handsome Watch with 
polished Nickel cane,ornamented 
' -idge. hour, minute and second 

hands, keyless wind, American! 
LeverMovement,foisell-1 

I ii)gonly2dox.dairtyf:old 
and Filter finished , 
Horsceboe Pine at 10c. 
each. Mail this advertise- , 
ment and we ll send the Horse- 
shoes. SeUUiera,return money 
and your Watch will be----

Wood’s Phosphodlae,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
1 druggists in Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Sia
. - — _ ------^packages guaranteed cure all

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effeci abusa 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive x of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed ot. celpS 
of price, one packa/- ntx. $5. One wih lease* 
nz will cure. Pn mp free to snv address.

The Woo cany, Windsor, Ont

XV,: n«’’« P 
J. K

• «•phoibne for ««ale in Aylmer by 
Richards and 10 A. C<,u*,hell.

!snrs
■■__ mureIUDO OJPIRESCR'IP!ION

you. abaolutely 
Hlx <*., box

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limit* 
Prop’s Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

) New York. Mon

hvx 71 Toronto.

1. UltSV E OUrXCHANGE-Hm.se i lo 
1 iu the Town of Tiboubuig. b- ng lot 4'J 
the esst side of Kalpb«Street. The » ->.. • ,H ,,ue 
anrt one half stories, in fai .hap , smal' D n 
will s-ll 'erv cheap, . nd o i easy eruis • o wil* 
exchange lor Property u. .he i ,'vxn of Av «ter 
apply at on< n to C. O LEARN, R«„j És né 
toroknr Bmwa House HU>c'. Avinter, On,

All DISEASES OFWOMF.N
LOST WOMANHOOD. LEUC0RRHŒA. 
FALLING OFÏHEWOMB.orNERVOUS 
PROSTRATION. GENERAL WEAKNESS & 
AIL KINDRED DISEASES ORHE SBUU. 0RÛUIS 

PRIC& ll°?^6F0Rt5y
*■' 1 AOO.C»» . ■ -J wmm drug mTHOMAS. ONT. W

FRANK BACKUS
P nf her for l Avenue. 

AYLMER, ONTARIO.


